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There are several things that
Hardeman County needs, chief
among which is good roads.

Hon. Joseph E. Jones, demo-

cratic candidate for Elector for the
State at Large, will speak in Boli-
var, on Friday, October 21st.

Tom Smith has entered upon his
second term as Sheriff, and that he
will do his duty in the future as he
has done in the past is a foregone
conclusion.

The resolute, rock-ribbe- d dem-

ocrats of the good old county of
Fayette gave a barbecue Tuesday,
which was attended by thousands.
The principal speakers were Car
mack and Patterson, and what they
did to the barbecue and to the re
publican party is awful to contem- -

plate.

The office of County Trustee
changed hands Tuesday. T. F.
Bishop succeeding R. N. Mitchell
Mr. Mitchell was not a candidate
for reelection. He served the peo
Die of Hardeman faithfully fora,

twelve years in that capacity, and
a more correct, competent and ac
commodatmg ofhcial the county has
never had. He performed hi du
ties well, and retires with the confi
dence and esteem of all of our peo
ple.

Summed up in a few words, the
speeches of Mr. Littleton, republi
can candidate for liovernor, are

conditions in Tennessee under dem
ocratiorule. He attempts to leave
the impression that if he and his r
nartv are ..laced in nower. all wiil
be well. Tennesseans have had
republicanism and desire no more of
it. The democratic party stands
for honest and economical govern- -

ment and fulfills its pledges to the
iifionle. Its record is clean, clear

i

and creditable, and it has an able
. .uauu eloquent uxiampiuu iu me pei- -

son of Gov. Frazier.

In his "Life of Benton," Theo- -

dore Roosevelt comDares Jefferson
Davis to Benedict Arnold, the trait--

w
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chosen the leader of the Southern
Confederacy; and to heap further
abuse nnon him. claimed that he

1

was instrumental in . abetting Mis- -

Bissippi to repudiate its state debt,
and that he (Davis) did not pay his
individual debts. The Brooklyn
Eagle says that Mr. Davis wrote a

kind letter to Mr. Roosevelt, point- -

.-- l - 1 : 1

iug uumiB er.ur uu uuc.iug evi- -

. .j i m. .1.;. 1.. 1uence 10 me contrary. 10 mis let- -

ter Roosevelt replied m his own
hand writing, "Mr. Theodore
Roosevelt desires no communication

xa. oiuicmcmo
white men vote this man
president? Not many, except the
officeholders.

Hogan's School House.

Mrs. Utley, ot Medina, spent last
.i-- i : iwees, viexiiuj; icitiiivea iiere.

Misses Leila Parsons and Bessie
Parks were guests of Misses Sarah
and Minnie Hogan Thursday.

Miss Margaret McCaskill has re- -

turned from a visit to Memphis.
Messrs. John and Arthur Mont- -

goraery, of Somerville, were here
recently.

Miss Mamie Jernigan, of Missis- -

Bippi, who has been the euest
Miss Ahnye Ferguson, has return- -

ed.
Mesdamesjallogans, Utley and

McCaskill visited Gra.id Junction
last week.

Miss Nell McCaskill visited home
folks Sunday.

Mr. Joe Sutton and eon, Harris,
who been visiting in this
neighborhood, returned home Sat-

urday, accompanied by Mr. David
Hogans.

Mr. Robert McCaskill left for
Medina Monday.

John R. McKionie and 6on, of
Jackson, spent several days last
week with the family of T. L. Fer-
guson. Exile.

THE JACKSON SPEAKING,

Six Thousand People Hear Frazier
and Littleton

Capital.

From Memphis Morning News.

Jackson, Term., Sept. 5th.
Six thousand people as-

sembled on the Court House
Square this afternoon to hear
the ioint debate between
Gov. James B. Frazier and
Hon. Jesse 3I. Littleton.

The speakers' platform was
erected on the east side of
the courthouse and seats,
consisting of planks resting
on empty beer kegs, were ar-

ranged in front and on either
side sufficient to seat between
three and four thousand peo-
ple. There were fully 1,500
or 2,000 people unable to se
cure seats, but nearly every
one remained throughout the
speaking, sharing the deep
interest the people are tak-
ing in the joint debate.

The special train with state
officials and prominent dem-
ocrats from Nashville, due to
arrive here at 10 o'clock, was
delayed by a freight wreck
and did not arrive until 12.30
o'clock. The train was run
as a local south of Hollow
Rock and a large number of
democrats and republicans
livinjr in that section took
advantage of this to come to
the great political gathering.

Quarters were provided
lor both Gov. Frazier and
Mr. Littleton at the South
ern Hotel, and here both
held regular levees during
the forenoon. Both were
shown distinguished consid
eration from democrats and
vonnKliOTia oil 1." n n vi rl no rto"l-

delegation arrived during: the
morning,
.

the leaders called at
m .mmthe hotel to pay their re- -

spects to the distinguished
candidates I

f!Jiocfnr nmintv QQr.t o I

ml I

egation ol three hundred, ac- -
companied by a brass band,
and on reaching the city they
called 011 Gov-- Frazier, and

4." "fa.u .j
- lJ11,I'111AJUllt m? ue
HUK, expressing HIS appreCl- -

atlOIl of the honor Chester
democracy sougn 10 pay mm
by send.ng such a large and
i vpieseniui.ivu utjicgation. I

--Lne speaKing opened at J
O ClOCK and jren. 15. J . Mow--

1 ? . 1 . a 1 j I 1aru in eioquenc woras intro- -
noc.A (ir. Frninr. who n."

UU1 LUU lultJS Iur uie Joint
ueoate was to speaK lirst.

Gen. Howard characterized I
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lustrious sons of Tennessee
who have filled that office.

Onv Frninr vsa mirm1

marked attention during the
hour and a half that he held
his audience under the
matchless sway of his unan
swerable logic and oratory,
Applause was frequent and

I . 7 J I

iuuu tt&nio uvuniur urove
i i .1 . .1nome Ills irequent ini'UStS at to

the liepublican party.
He severely arraigned Mr.

Littleton for the wild and ab- -

ia
latter 8 lourth Ot d uly speech
at Jtiutledge. 1 he governor 8
openinc speech today clearlv of
Hpmnnstrnfpa ilinf. ho W W.rt i j Inone ot his lormer presticre

b i

and ability as a campaigner,
but on the contrary has im- -
proved, if such be possible.

One OI the noticeable tbefeatures of the governor's
speech was the masterly man- -

ner with which he handled
the Situation. Lie was bold,
fearless, forceful and his ar- -
guments made deep and
abiding impressions.

Mr. .Littleton, who has
me reputation oi oeinji a
Strong debater, was placed at
the disadvantage of . beincr
contronted with overwhelm'
nig numbers of Democrats

wtiAC.ouU UUulut:iu omu iuauu 111 me
" All..4 1a m a

for for

i

ot

have

put his speech was eloquent
and interesting.

.
He indulged!

t - mmin no ODjectionaoie person
alities, neither did Gov. Fra
zier, and tne speeches of both
were on high plane. They
discussed the issues of the S.

day with dispassionate calm." X lness.nr T7"-- o; : u:
der, got the better of his op- -
ponent iind turned the lauffh
on him by announcing that J.

Mr. Littleton was one of his
election commissioners whom i

the Republican candidate
had severely criticised in hi
speech. The crowd was
clearly with Gov. Frazier
and while at no time was
there any great amount of
enthusiasm shown, it was
evident after the debate that
the joint discussions are des
tined to create enthusiasm
through the State and that
the governor had made "ho
mistake in inviting Mr. Lit-
tleton to join him.

By actual measurement the
crowd which heard Gov. Fra
zier occupied every inch ot
space in a lot 270 feet by 135
feet square. When the fact
is considered that there is
not an auditorium in the
State with this amount of
floor space, the immensity of
the audience can be realized.
In addition every window on
the east side of the court
house was packed to suffoca-
tion. Mr. McConnico did
not speak, as he had to re-

turn to Nashville.
Gov. Frazier in his speech defend-

ed the Democratic record in Ten-
nessee, showing how vastly diiTerent
it was from the corrupt and ruinous
action of the Republicans when iu
power, for which Mr. Littleton had
in previous speeches felt called upon
to apologize and ask that the veil
of charily be throw over it.

In taking up the Rutledge speech
of his opponent, the governor criti
cised Mr. Littleton for his attack
upon the University of Tennessee,
and provoked a laugh in recounting
tne tact mat tne omcers ot the in-

stitution were all Republicans who
had denounced as untrue the state
mentn of Republican nominee.

Another solar plexus blow, de
livered by Gov. "Frazier, was ia re
ply to Mr. Littleton upon the farm
mg out of the btate s money to
banks that loaned it at a usurious
rate of interest.

He showed that one of the baoks
that received a portion of the fuud
was located at Winchester and that
his opponent was a director of the
banking concern and therefore
beneficiary under the plan he saw
ht to condemn.

I no ffAtroPnAr rr rr a nnt oinqruln
for the Adams l aw as a provision of
the Democratic platform and scored
bis opponent for the deception o

aklDS w" r.ac on 3 dr? PrmHe touched briefly on national af.
fairs and appealed to the voters to
support Judge Parker and the Dem
ocratic ticket.

Mr. Littleton iu his address held
"f- -

J'toto U
tier his administration or not, and
allowed him credit for only two
things, tne enaction ot tne Adams
o rr on1 otto m nHnn 4-- r vl nn 1 V 1 o

V s
tenure of office by securing changes
in tbe constitution.

While Mr. Littleton's speech was
on more conservative lines than his
East Tennessee addresses, he was
daring and bold in his criticism of
tbe so-call- machine of the govern

m p 1o ti'ciiuo
w mlie made a touching, play upon

the failure of Gov. Frazier to par- -

(don II. Clay King and handled the
race question in a way that was
most advantageous to him. I he
Republican nominee did not recede
from his former attack upon the
University of Teuuessee, but en
larged on his contentions regarding
the "sup shod manner in which
the farming and mechanical depart
ment was conducted. J he speaker
dodged the trouble he had brought

- - -
himself by the unwarranted at

tack upon Capt. S. A. Mynders
1 be selection ot Jackson tor tbe

PeuinS f tbe joint discussion was

turned into such a decided sue
cess. Situated in the very heart of
West Tennessee, Madison county,

whlcb Jackson is the capital,
bea the distinction of being 8U

1UU11UCU UT LUUiC Ok I KJ 1 11 1 1J LUUUL1CDun nt, nnnt TannA.an,mum m xsvuwa w i m. v " k.' uj j
Being touched by Gibson, Crockett.
Haywood, Hardeman, Chester,
Henderson and Carroll, all of these
furnished their quota of visitors to

speaking.

Juries September Term Circuit
Court.

GRAND JURY.

J. Q. SilefjxForeman.
Will Clift, C. D. Russell, M.

Young, R. M. ' Ferguson, J T.
Fawcett, Dick McKinnie, S. F.
Nuckolls, W. O. Prewitt, W. M.
Harris, R. B. Ray, Fletcher Mc- -

Williams, J. H. Young.

PETIT JURY NO. 1.

W; E. Smith, A. J. Kellar, M.
W. Prewitt, W. C. Needham,
Walter Hazlegrove, S. B. Harris,

D. Jacobs, L. S. Shearin, J. C.
lluason' w- -

A 7 la Cl

petit jury no. 2.

J. II. Black, G. II. McClendon,
Louis Turner. A. W. Jacobs. G.

Savage, Ben Lax, S H. Lanier.

Old Southern Romance.

Fort Gibson, I. T., Sept. 4.
--The remains of Talihinta

Rogers were transferred from
Wilson's Rock to the Nation
al Cemetery here to-d- ay and
interred witli military hon-
ors. The ceremony marked
the last chapter in the ro
mance of Gen. Sam Houston
and his Cherokee Indian
wife. The burial services
were in charge of the G. A.
R. The interment was made
in the officers' circle. Ad
dresses were delivered by ar-
my men and many civilians.

The story of Gen. Houston
and his Indian bride is almost
a unique romance. He first
met Talihinta Rogers in
Tennessee, and fell in love
with her. In 1828 he was
selected Governor of Ten
nessee, but the Cherokee
maiden soon after went with
her tribe to the Indian Terri-
tory.

Thereupon Gen. Houston
resigned the governorship
and followed the girl to Fort
yi i n m

vriDson. i?or several years
Gen. Houston lived with the
Indian woman, whom he had
taken for his bride. Leavii
her at the outbreak of the
Texas revolution, Gen. Hous
ton was elected the first pres-
ident of the new republic at
the close of the war, and urg
ed his wife to come to Texas
and share his honors. She
refused, however, under the
plea that she was unfitted to
occupy such a position.

Hon. J. D. Richardson.

"Yes, I retire from Congress o

the 4th day of next March and wi!

have then completed twenty yearn
continuous service in the House,
said Representative James D
Richardson, of Tennessee, th
"father" of the Democratic hide of
the House of Representatives, as h
was taking the train for Bosto
yesterday- - says the Washingto
Post.

"And," he continued, "I shall at
the coming session make another at
tempt to secure for the deservin
employees of the Govcrnmen
Printing Ofiiee a thirty days sick
leave with pay. The large army o

tioverument cierKs iu the various
departments, in addition to their
annual leave are accorded by law
sick leave not exceeding thirty day
iu any one year with pay, and it is
nothing more than fair that this
same privilege be extended so as to
include the employees of the Gov
eminent Printing Office."

Representative Richardson, much
to the regret of his constituents, re
tires voluntaii'y from Congress in
order that he may devote his entire
time and enerpy to his Masonic
work, he being the supreme head
of the Ancient and Accepted Order
of Scottish Rite of the Southern
jurisdiction of the United States.
He occupies the most exalted Ma
sonic ofhee in the world and is the
youngest man that ever held the
position.

It was through the influence of
Representative Richardson, as
Chairman of the Committee on
Printing in the Fiftieth Con
grtjss, iuai a resolution was
passed through the House and Sen
ate giving the employes of the print- -

ng office fifteen days', leave of ab
sence with pay.

In Harrison's administration,
shortly after the appointment of
Gen. Frank W. Palmer, the present

ublic Printer, Mr. Richardson
again took up the matter, and with
the cordial support of Public Print
er Palmer, the annual leave of the
employes of the printing office was
increased to thirty, days with pay.
In the past two congresses resolu-
tions to give a eick leave with pay
to the workers in the big office have
been introduced in the House and
Senate, but were never pushed.

Notice ofInsolvency.

The undersigned J. T. Hundley,
administrator of tbe estate of La-ven- ia

Long, deceased, having sug-
gested to the County Court Clerk
of Hardeman County, Tennessee, the
insolvency of said estate, all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate are herehy notified to file thev
same with the clerk ot the County
Court of, Hardeman County, au-

thenticated and proven in the man-
ner prescribed by law on or before
February 16th,"-1905- , or they will!teat- -

be barred in law and in equity.
J. T. Hundley,

Administrator of Lavenia Longj
deceased. i
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Free Trip to

WE HAVE DECIDED
IN

fare to and
entrance

for seven stay in the

the St
TO GIVE FREE TRIP TO THE MOST

POPULAR LADY THE COUNTY.

This Free Trip embraces railroad from
hotel bills, fees,

days
in cash or monthly payments, (either at Bolivar or
titled to one vote for your lady friend

3ES23Ti3E T"fHTgTrMThe Peters Shoe Co., whose Shoes we handle
exclusively, have a Shoe Factory in operation in the World's Fair Grounds. By arrange-
ment vvith them, we will have them prepare an especially fine pair of Shoes, to be given
to the young lady receiving the next largest number of votes.

Fair
dollar

D0RI0N, Cashier.

To living east of Hatchie River will say, Mr. Herron, who is managing our
Crainesville will politely wait on you and will a ticket every dollar's

of goods purchased, and of it to him will properly record and account
for vote. We at Bolivar and Crainesville the largest and most complete stocks
of Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, ever carried at GUARANTEED PRICES.

Begin at A list of published each week until Saturday night,
September 17th, when contest the award

P. F. & SOMS.

G. T. INGRAM, President.

Established- - IS87- -

State Depository m

fare,

closes made.

On-pita-
l Stools: IPsxid

rent and notes, stocks, bonds and
Money to loan on on . collateral and

real
It is our aim to our for the of

and to the interests of all our patrons.
A our is owned and the is by business men.
We a vault, in which we a

burglar chest, lock
Member of the American Bankers' and of Bankers'
Insured against
Special attention given to and at lowest

YOUK
DIRECTORS G. T. Ingram, H. W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

Mitchell, W. C.

Boxes for Rent. at Bank for Terms.
.

Kentucky
Bros - Paducah,

Kv., write: "We sell more or
Dr. Chill -- and hever
Cure than all other remedies com

having retailed over 700
ia one season, lbe physi

cians here prescribe it and
who once use it will have no otner.

THE NASHVILLE

The South's Leadina Publication
for Nearly a Century.

DAILY SUSM WEKW

KEEP POSTED ON
The War.
The Panama Canal.
The Great Party
The Presidential
The present is an epoch of greatest historical im

portance.
The Most Complete Local News.
The Most Complete State News.
Alabama State News.
Kentucky State Xewa.
Reliable Market Reports.
A good newspaper is an necessity.

Ctesh Friz 3$85,500.00
Subscribers of The American wiU in

the distribution of -

in 1891 Cash
To be given to those making the nearest correct
estimate on the total paid attendance at the
St. Louis World's Fair now in

To nearest correct estimate ..$25,000
To 2nd nearest correct 10,000
To 3rd nearest correct estimate 5,000
To 4th nearest correct estimate ...2,500
To 5th nearest correct estimate 1,500
To 6th nearest correct estimate 1,000

And $40,500 in 1,885 other cash prizes, making a
total of $85,500.00. This contest closes Oct. 15, 1904.

THE WEEKLY
one year and one estimate..... ...8 .50

THE SUNDAY
one year'and two estimates ...2.00

THE DAILY
(without Sunday) one month and one"

1.1 Hlftt mm 40
THE DAILY

Sunday) one month and one
estlina te .. .... ...... ... . .. ... . . . ... .. . . ...... ...... ...... ...... .Co

Subscribe now or write for sample
all conditions and full particulars of this great con- -

i mm mini
iiri

WILKIMSOM'S

Worlds' Fair, Louis.

A

car etc., into the
city. For every

W. C.

those
store, give with

worth upon return
every have

Dry
before

once. votes will be

this and will be

WILiKIMSOM

mm
in,

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits,

Will buy notes other other negotiable securities.
reasonable terms approved personal security,

estate.
afford depositors every convenience transaction their

business, look carefully after
majority of stock Bank controlled home

have fire-pro- of brick have solid steel safe, with steel
with time attachment.

the Tennessee Associations.
burglary.

collections remittances made promptly rates.
UVIVIt TJXJSXIVESS SOLICITED.

W. Tate,
Dorion.

Safety Deposit Call

News.

Lang Druggists,'

MendeubaU's

bined,
bottles

persons

AMERICAN

Russo-Japanes- e

Conventions.
Campaign.

absolute

participate

$85,500.00 Prizes

progress.

estimate...:..

AMERICAN

AMERICAN

AMERICAN

AMERICAN
(including

containing

DR. iENDENHALL'S
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

--Amm

(This Picture on Every Bottle
Cores Chills. Favers. Malaria. Billon--nes- s.

Tako it as a General Tonic and at all
times ia place of Quinine. Breaks Bp Coughs
Colds and LaGrippe. NO CUKE. HO PAS

J. C. MmsrnirTg-TTT.T.- ,

Sole Owner EvansviUe. Indiana

-- &rmors? '
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

mm
'it' EM ED Y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

BEWARE OF IMITATION.
THE GENUINE PREPARED ONLY BY

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co
BT. LOUIS, MO.

Sold by Cox & Co.

I
WRITE FOR LA.ROE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL. WHE1T IK THE CITT.

J.N.MULF0RD, Jeweler j

MEMPHIS, TEXX. !

and all expenses, such as
Grounds absolutely free
s worth purchased, either

Crainesville) you are en

JN0. L. MITCHELL, Ass't Cashier.

30,000.

IT IS A FACT
That my store is the

first opened every morning,
and early risers can always
find me on duty. If you
want something nice lor

j breakfast, dinner or sup
per, in the way of Fresh
Meats or Fancy Groceries,
I have it. Call and be
convinced. Your patron-
age respectfully solicited.
L. E. WHITENT0N.

For Sale.

r

I am now offering for sale some

nice Pigs from my herd of Register
ed Poland China Hogs. If you want
something that is bred right and at
the right, price, come and see or
write, J.P.Mitchell, Bolivar.

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNGS

W,TH Or. King's
1

lov Oiscouery
El A UnaUnDrllUN Pripa
I run I OUGHSand 50c&$1.0ol

WOt-P-S Free Trial, j
I Surest and Quickeat Cure for all M

I THROAT and LUNG TBOTJB- - H
I JLuES, or KOHEY BACK. t


